A mould pressing unit is used to investigate the effects of preheating temperature on the compact characteristics of ground corn stalk. Diameter of 10 mm mould was used to pellet the corn stalk; the preheating temperature was applied to the forming mould ranges 60 to 180 o C with 20 o C interval. Firstly, for each given temperature in experimental processing, it indicates that the sequential maximum force of each compression stroke increased follows the exponential form in close-end compression. The general Maxwell model is found effective in describing the viscous-elastic mechanical property of corn stalk powder. Secondly, the force transition stage from closed-end to open-end compression is resolved. To reach a steady compression stage, the mechanical behaviours should be similar in every stroke. Thirdly, the pelleting stage in open-end compression is studied at different temperatures. This research provides some foundational work for bio-mass solidification, especially for corn stalk pellet production.
INTRODUCTION
Corn stalks are usually disposed as agricultural wastes especially in some maize production region. Large quantities of corn stalks were being burned up to avoid delaying sequential tillage. This burning of corn stalks caused serious environmental pollutions and also resulted into traffic accidents because of the heavy smokes produced [1] .
On the other hand, bio energy has the ability to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by as much as 86% in comparison with gasoline [2] [3] . The use of agricultural residues as energy is a hopeful alternative to mineral fuel resources for the production of energy carriers and chemicals which would thereby reduce climatic change and also enhance energy security [4] [5] . But the contribution of these technologies is still low [6] .
In China, bio-energy is the third most important source of renewable energy followed by hydroelectric energy and wind energy. The amount of crop straw manufactured in China was 820 million t (air dried with ~15% wt. moisture) in the year 2009, which consists of corn stalks, rice straws, and wheat straws and where the main types residues [7] .
However, the high bulk density of biomass usually resulted in high costs of transportation and also in storage. Solidification of biomass into a durable compact form is an effective solution to this problem which helps to reduce material wastes; it also can increase the density from an initial bulk density of 40-250 kg/m 3 to as high as 1200 kg/m 3 [3] [4] [8] [9] . High quality pellet can be produced by the management of the inventing operations of biomass mechanical and chemical characteristics.
Biomass powder varies in their reaction to the compression forces applied during pelleting. To a much large degree, the qualities of manufactured compacts rely on the physical forces that bind the particles together. Many research works indicate that the strength, stability, and durability of high density biomass increased with increasing water contents until an ideal point is achieved.
Low moisture chopped corn Stover (5-10% Wet Basis.) resulted in a denser, stable, and highly durable pellet than high moisture Stover (15% W.B.) [10] [11] . As a result of the increase of the compact volume, particles and bulk densities of biomass pellets decreased in line with the increase of moisture content [12] [13] .
Water plays an important role as a bonding agent by enhancing the bond behavior between stalk particles [14] [15] . Water increases the forces of attraction between stalk particles by building a Van der Waals forces between particles and as well as increasing the area of contact between particles [16] .
The objective of this study is to experimentally ascertain the effect of preheating temperature on the mechanical properties (density and mechanical behaviors and constitutive model) of pellets produced from ground corn stalk powder. The main aim of this particular raw material is due to the high presence of this material in China.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Corn stalk was reaped in the winter season in the year 2015 at the experimental field of the Shenyang Agricultural University after it had being subjected to the light and heat of the sun to dry, thereafter, it was crushed and sieved into particles smaller than 3 mm in diameter with the use of a milling hammer and screening equipment, and it was then packed in storage boxes with sealed cover.
For adjusting, there is given moisture content which is required to carry out the experiment. A certain amount of water was sprayed and mixed with the material two days before the pelleting test was done.
Single pellet testing system
A setup of mould pressing system was designed and fixed to contain and compact the corn stalk powder with a water content of about 20% (W.B.). The sectioned view of the mould pressing unit is shown in Figure. 1.
The milled corn powder is filled into the hole with a diameter of 10mm of mould which is encompassed by a heating coil. At the bottom of the mould, a thermal sensor is inserted into the hole near the forming cavity to detect its temperature and a conductive epoxy is filled between the parts in contact to enable heat transfer.
The compression bar is clamped by a chuck and driven by universal testing system (type of wdw-200, Shandong, China).
There are two types on compression, namely: -closed end compression, in which the ending bar blocks the mould cavity; -open end compression, in which the ending bar is removed. Figure 2 shows that pellets made from corn stalk powder in mould cavity are given by seven levels of temperature, ranging from 60 to 180 C with an interval of 20 C. With the preheating temperature increased from 60 to 120 C, corn stalk particles bounded gradually together and the surficial smoothness of the pellets increased, also, the pellets geometrical shape tends to be straighter and rigid than it does at normal temperature [17] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Influence and preheating temperature on particles and pellets shape and stability
However, the forces of adhesion between corn stalk particles became lower when the temperature is higher than 120 C; particles hardly maintained a stationary form when the temperature reached 180 C. With a moisture content of 20%, it's hard for a pellet to be formed if the preheating temperature exceeds 120 C, and the corresponding forces of attraction reduced rapidly due to the evaporating of water in the corn stalk material.
On the contrary, the pellets tend to crack and posses a rough surface when the preheating temperature is lower than 60 C.
Therefore, a temperature range from 80 to 120 C is used to produce a pellet with a smooth surface and a density of 1.0 g/cm 3 in the experiment. 
The enhancement of the pellets density is an important target for compacting biomass. In this experiment, temperature is investigated and other parameters such as the moisture contents, mould hole diameter, and so on, set in common use and held constant. The densities of the pellets are measured after 24 h since it has being extruded.
As shown in Figure 3 , mould cavity temperature has an important role to play in producing biomass pellets. The density decreased from about 1.0 g/cm 3 steady to 0.9 g/cm 3 with a temperature ranging from 60 to 120 C. Then, the density goes down rapidly until the temperature increased to 160 C, and it will be close to the value of approximately below 0.3 g/cm 3 in the loose and dry state. The compressive force is a major factor with an important influence in the course of compacting pellets. Figure 4 shows the compressive force changes over time at a specific temperature.
The pellet forming process consists of two phases namely: close-end compression phase, and open-end compression phase.
The close-end compression phase is the first phase in pellet forming in which there is an ending bar blocking the phase cavity and it is essential to build the forming conditions. There are 12 strokes in close-end compression phase.
The second phase is the open-end compression phase, which implies that the ending bar of the mould pressing setup is removed. It determines whether the pellet making operation process is achieved. In the close-end compression phase, the compression bar progresses at the speed of 100 mm/min and the compressive force F increased with time t following the exponential form:
where A and B are constant parameters determined by empirical data. Table 1 listed the coefficients A and B of the model at each temperature, respectively. The maximum force Fmax and corresponding time tmax in the last stoke of close-end compression are also listed. The maximum compacting force changed at a wide range from 8472 N at a preheating temperature of 60 C to 1665 N at 100 C. The wide range of change of temperature is caused by the coupling effect of heat and moisture content.
When compacting at a lower temperature level, the evaporation of water is slower than it does at higher temperature. The water plays an important role as a combing agent by enhancing the bonding behavior, the contact area between the particles is also increased which results in a higher density and also a higher counter acting force.
On the contrary, once the water evaporates too fast, the cohesive force gives rise to a less bonding force between particles which leads to a loose state with big rebounding deformation. Figure. 5 which is the 34th compression stroke in mould cavity diameter of 10 mm with moisture content of 20% (W.T) and preheating temperature set to 80 C. According to the deformation feature and corresponding mechanical behaviors, it is divided into 4 stages.
In stage I, the compression bar pushes towards the bulky corn stalk powder with a velocity of 200 mm/min until it comes in contact with the biomass material.
Stage II is characterized by squeezing and pushing material with a velocity of 100 mm/min, it is the critical stage for particle bonding and consolidation, the advancing distance in this stage is set to 20 mm.
Stage III begins in which the compression bar pauses after every 10 s to preserve deformation and release the residual stress. It is defined as stress relation for the internal force descends where there is not any shape changing.
The separation between material and compression bar means the end of stage Ⅳ and the start of stageⅠindicates the next round of compaction.
Viscoelastic properties and their description in openend compression Phase.
For the open-end compression, a steady compression stage means that the mechanical behavior should be similar in every stroke; otherwise, every increasing compressive force after close-end phase will give rise to material block in engineering.
Conversely, for a gradual drop in compression force, it will result in lack of forming conditions in pellet process. In this work, the compacting force becomes weaker and weaker and the corn stalk powder cannot come into a permanent shape once the temperature is above 120 C; this phenomenon is also reflected in Figure. [18] [19] .
As previously mentioned, the compression stage Ⅲ in Figure. 5 meets the basic needs for engineering stress to relation condition. The key to find an appropriate general Maxwell model is to estimate the amount [M] properly and efficient mathematical algorithm to fit the experimental stress relation data.
The stress σ is defined as follows:
where F is the force applied (N); A -the cross sectional area (mm 2 ), and d -the diameter of mould cavity (mm). Through several calculating attempts using particle swarm optimisation, Quasi-Newton, Powell optimisation and genetic algorithm (G.A.) and so on, the genetic algorithm method is recommended to identify the specific construction and coefficient of general Maxwell model.
The genetic algorithm method belongs to the larger class of evolutionary algorithm (E.A.) which generates solutions to optimization problems using techniques inspired by natural evolution such as inheritance, mutation, selection and crossover [20] .
The derivative information is not necessary for genetic algorithm, and simultaneous research can be done in a wide sampling of domain [21] [22] [23] [24] . The population size, crossover rate and mutation rate in genetic algorithm is 20, 0.85, and 0.01, respectively. Uniform crossover operation and random selection methods are employed in the work.
The final general Maxwell model is shown in Figure. 6. It is composed of two Maxwell elements and a spring element.
In Table 2 , the initial stress σmax is the maximum stress in process of stress relation and constant terms in the general Maxwell model. Table 2 displayed that the preheating temperature played an important role in the pelleting process especially the value σ3, which take account for more than 65% of the whole stress being relaxed. It is a representation of solidification degree for the given temperature in the experiment, the highest rate σ3 to σmax with 82.28% at 100 C is in accordance with experimental result. The pellet is firmer than others with an acceptable density of approximately 1.0 g/cm 3 .
CONCLUSIONS
The compacting characteristics of ground corn stalk powder are affected immensely by preheating temperature applied to the forming mould.
The sequential maximum force of each compression stroke increased following the exponential force in close-end compression.
The general Maxwell model composed of two Maxwell elements and a spring element which was found effective in describing the viscoelastic mechanical property of corn stalk powder. For the given temperature in the experiment, the highest rate σ3 to σmax with 82.28% at 100 C is desired for its solidification and density of approximately 1.0 g/cm 3 . 
